
Improving Emergency Department Dis charge Ins truction Readability 

 

Category of s ubmis s ion (s e lect as  many as  apply):  

Reducing Dis parities  
Res ident/ Fellow Project 

 

IOM Domains  tha t this  project addres s es  (s elect as  many as  apply)  

Pa tient Centered 
Effective 
 
Pleas e  s hare  how you defined your project. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words )  
Wha t wa s  the  identified Qua lity Ga p? - Wha t wa s  the  im provem ent ta rge t? - Wha t wa s  the  tim e line  of the  
project? - Who were  the  s ta keholders ? - Wha t wa s  the  s takeholders ' input? - Wha t wa s  the  m ethod for 
collecting s ta keholder input? - Wha t wa s  the  potentia l for s ignifica nt im pa ct to  the  ins titution? - Wha t wa s  the  
potentia l for s ignifica nt im pa ct to  s ocie ty? 

We noticed tha t many of our pa tients  in our res idency tra ining program hos pita l had low hea lth 
literacy and often did not unders tand their hea lth problems  or prior work-up tha t had been done. 
We reviewed the litera ture  and dis covered tha t da ta  s how low hea lth literacy leads  to longer 
hos pita liza tions , increas es  ED utiliza tion, and increas es  cos t [1]. In a  2008 s tudy a t our ins titution, 
15% of pa tients  were  demons tra ted to have low hea lth literacy bas ed on a  va lida ted s creening 
tool [2]. Dis charge ins tructions  when unders tood can increas e pa tient comprehens ion of medica l 
information and decreas e medico-lega l ris ks  [3]. The federa l Agency for Hea lthcare  Res earch and 
Quality (AHR) recommends  tha t hea lthcare  information be written a t a  6th-8th grade reading 
level, however much of hea lthcare  information is  written a t a  higher level [4]. We noticed 
s ignificant variability in the  reading level of dis charge ins tructions  written by various  providers  in 
the  ED, which is  s ta ffed by off-s ervice  res idents , EM res idents , PAs , and NPs . We a ls o noted there  
was  no unifying tool for res idents  to us e  to write  their dis charge ins tructions . We identified the  
variability in AVS dis charge ins tructions  as  a  qua lity gap which could be addres s ed in our project. 
We dis cus s ed this  with co-res idents  and acknowledged the frus tra tion of patients  a round this  
is s ue. We hoped improving AVS readability would ens ure  pa tients  unders tood their medica l 
information and a  follow-up plan for their vis it. It would s eem if we could meet our community’s  
reading level in our dis charge ins tructions  better, it would lead to improved overa ll ca re  for 
pa tients  a t our ins titution and if s ucces s ful could be utilized in other s e ttings  as  well.  
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"Documentation Of Emergency Department Dis charges  Agains t Medica l Advice." (2012). 4. 
Berkman ND, Sheridan SL, Donahue KE, e t a l. Hea lth literacy interventions  and outcomes : an 
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Pleas e  des cribe  how you meas ured the  problem. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words )  
Wha t da ta  s ources  were  us ed? - Wa s  a  num eric  ba s e line  OUTCOME m ea s ure  obta ined? - Wha t de fined the  
s a m ple  s ize? - Wha t counte rba la nce  m ea s ures  were  ide ntified? - Wha t num eric  ba s e line  COUNTERBALANCES 
were  obta ined? - Wa s  the  outcom e m ea s ure  c linica lly re le va nt? - Wa s  the  outcom e m ea s ure  a  na tiona lly 
recognized m ea s ure ? 

This  was  an ambis pective, obs erva tiona l qua lity improvement project. Our a im of our project was  
to increas e  the number of ED dis charge ins tructions  meeting reading level na tiona l guidelines  
from 35% in our pre-intervention as s es s ment to over 50% over a  3-month period in 2020. We 
determined tha t 90 pa tients  in each portion of the s tudy would be needed for it to have s ufficient 
power, and this  became the ta rget s ize  of our convenience s ample. The Flesh-Kinca id Readability 
Sca le  (a  va lida ted s creening tool for reading level, eas ily acces s ible  in Micros oft Word) was  us ed 
to ca lcula te  the  grade reading level of dis charge ins tructions . We reviewed the ED charts  in EPIC 
for 91 pa tients  in the  pre- intervention period and applied the  Fles h-Kinca id to as s es s  if they met 
na tiona l guidelines . The grade reading level of dis charge ins tructions  for a  convenience s ample 
of 91 e ligible  pa tients  over a  4 day period was  determined by EHR chart review. Exclus ion criteria  
were: pa tients  for whom no D/ C ins tructions  were written, pa tients  who eloped before  dis charge, 
pa tients  dis charged by the  principa l inves tiga tors  of the  s tudy, and dis charge ins tructions  not 
written in Englis h. 

 
P leas e  des cribe  how you analyzed the  problem. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words )  
Wha t wa s  one  fa ctor contributing to  the  ga p? - Were  m ultiple  fa ctors  contributing to  the  ga p? - Wa s  a  
s tructured root ca us e  a na lys is  underta ken? - Wha t wa s  the  a ppropria te  QI m ethod or tool us ed for root ca us e  
a na lys is ? - Wa s  a  root ca us e  a na lys is  pe rform ed prior to  identifying potentia l s olutions ? - Wha t wa s  the  
ra tiona le  for s e lecting inte rvention(s )? - Did the  project us e  a  QI method or tool for s e lecting inte rvention(s )? 

In our root caus e ana lys is , we identified s evera l factors  contributing to this  qua lity gap. One 
factor contributing to the  gap was  the  lack of a  unified tool for writing out dis charge ins tructions . 
Als o, res idents  often write  a t too high of a  level of a  pa tient’s  unders tanding. Additiona lly, 
multiple  off s ervice  res idents  rota te  through with minimal ED experience and s o don’t know how 
to write  appropria te  dis charge ins tructions , as  there  is  minimal educa tion in undergradua te  
medica l educa tion on communica tion of dis charge ins tructions  with pa tients . We dis cus s ed 
highly utilized a reas  like  name-tag reference materia ls , our EMR, and the phys ica l works paces  to 
reach res ident and mid-level providers  when implementing changes  in our academic ED s etting. 
This  would ens ure  our intervention would be ava ilable  in multiple  mediums , and could be pas s ed 
down from year-to-year of res idents , by giving the  new interns  ID badges  with our D/ C ins truction 
each year. 



Pleas e  des cribe  how you improved the problem. Cons ider addres s ing the  ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words )  
Wha t wa s  the  im plem enta tion of inte rvention(s ) (da te / tim e  of go live )? - Wa s  the  ta rge t m ea s ure  re -m ea s ured 
a fte rwa rds  with com pa ris on gra ph? - Wa s  a  s tructured pla n for m a na ging cha nge  us ed? - Wa s  the  project 
counte rba la nce  re -m ea s ure d with a  com pa ris on gra ph? - Wa s  the  counte rba la nce  a dvers e ly a ffected? - Is  the  
im provem ent in ta rge t outcom e m ea s ure  s hown? - Wa s  a  s ta tis tica l s ignifica nce  dem ons tra ted in the  outcom e 
m ea s ure? 

Our multi-faceted intervention cons is ted of an .EDDC dis charge templa te  crea ted in EPIC, emails  
about dis charge s ent out to providers  in Emergency Department, pos ters  with examples  of bes t 
language pos ted in Team Centers  throughout department, lamina ted D/ C ins truction tip ca rds  
and examples  provided to res idents  and PAs  in department, and a  provider educa tion s es s ion 
about hea lth literacy and dis charge ins tructions  a t res ident conference. Go-live  of the intervention 
was  6/ 2020, and we re-meas ured our ta rget a fter the  intervention, a t the  3 month follow-up 
period. Overa ll, the  pos t-intervention period was  as s ocia ted with a  s ta tis tica lly s ignificant lower 
dis charge ins truction grade reading level (OR = 0.53, 95% CI 0.31-0.92). The median grade 
reading level of dis charge ins tructions  decreas ed from 9th to 8th, and the  percentage of 
ins tructions  meeting AHR guidelines  increas ed from 39% to 64%, achieving our ta rget goa l of 
>50% meeting guidelines . Interes tingly, in our s econdary ana lys is  EM PGY2 and EM PGY3-5 
providers  were  as s ocia ted with a  higher grade reading level. EMPGY1, PA and off-s ervice  were 
not. There  was  no as s ocia tion between pa tient variables  s uch as  age, gender or race with grade 
reading level.  

 
P leas e  des cribe  the  control phas e of your project. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low.  
Wha t were  the  le s s ons  lea rned from  the  project? - Wa s  the re  com m unica tion to  s ta keholders  of the  s um m a ry 
of the  project, a nd le s s ons  lea rned? - Wa s  a  proces s  owner identified? - Did the  proce s s  owner a cknowledge  
owners hip of ongoing m onitoring? - Wha t control m ea s ures  were  identified? - Wha t wa s  the  rea ction pla n for 
de fic ie ncies  ide ntified in the  control m ea s ure? - Wa s  the re  a t lea s t one  yea r of s us ta ined m onitoring 
dem ons tra ted? - Wa s  the  project s ucces s fully diffus ed in s chola rly form  (i.e . pos te r, ma nus cript, e tc)? 

In s ummary, this  s imple , low-cos t QI intervention led to a  modes t but s ignificant decreas e  in the  
average grade reading of dis charge ins tructions  in our ED. After the  intervention, a  majority of 
dis charge ins tructions  met AHR guidelines  for grade reading level. We communica ted our 
les s ons  lea rned to our res idency leadership and the tip ca rds  have been integra ted into being 
given to the  intern clas s  each year. We s hared our res ults  in a  Lightning Ora l Pres enta tion in the  
QI s ection a t SAEM 2020, and were s elected as  one of the  pos ter winners  a t the  MMCGME Virtua l 
Quality Forum in May 2021. In the  ongoing control phas e of the  project, our program handed out 
tip ca rds  to the  incoming intern clas s  and we plan to re-as s es s  the  AVS dis charge ins tructions  
reading level annua lly in the  ED to meas ure  intervention s tability. As  PGY-3 res idents , we continue 
to monitor the  project as  ‘proces s  owners ’. We will continue to as s es s  for other a reas  of 
improvement in our QI intervention to ens ure  AVS ins tructions  in our ED remain s table . 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mPCfHIfWXcSojTL7aUzwynD1cPrjeTWT/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mVLmZ7gIF3nH237VqSofLiKi_l6ORMH5/view

